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arled leadership of the Steel
Workers' union. "8pend Day at Coast Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick Chapman, Jr.,
spent yesterday enjoying the day
at the coast.

SIDE GLANCES ByGalbraith Lewis and Murray have been -

Society and Clubs associated in the miners union ''
Exercises Set For

Promoted Class

At Junior High

for almost 20 years. Lewis, first
president of the CfO, and his
former close friend nave not DeenBy NETTIE MOORE

Local
News

Home Redecorated The Har-ri- e

W. Booth home In Laurelwood
has n redecorated during the
last week.

on friendly terms of late, how- - ;J

ever, and recently there havei ;!lfjf Promotion exercises Will be
GEORGE STARMER
AUXILIARY TO PRACTICE
SATURDAY MORNING

being assisted by Mrs. E. S. Hall,
Mrs. Edward Kohlhagen and Mis.
Frederick J. Porter.

been reports that Lewis Intended
to take the powerful UMW out of ,,

the CIO.
held at the Junior high school au-

ditorium at 8 o'clock tonight for
114 members of the 9th grade
class, which will be advanced to
senior high school.Visiting Parents Miss Mar- -

Spend Day Here Clifton Agee
and his father, Asher Agee, of
Oak creek, were business visitors
here yesterday.

Back From Portland Mrs. Ha-
zel B. Lytic, county health nurse,
has returned here, following a
business trip to Portland.

State Guard Unit Sign-U- p
The Drogram to which hte genJorle Taylor, of San Francisco, is

visiting her parents near Melrose. eral public is Invited, will be pre At Roseburg Armory Set
sented as follows:

Attends to Business G 1 e n n All able bodied men in Rose
Jackson, of the Copco office at

burg, Dlxonvllle and Melrose dis
Medford, was a business visitor

Invocation, Dr. M. H. Roach.
Ninth grade boys' chorus,

America My Own."
Piano solo, Dorothy Busch.
Presentation of P. E. O. cup to

here yesterday.

All of the ladies of the George
Starmer auxiliary are asked to
meet at the hall at 9:30 Saturday
morning to practice lor the Me-

morial day service on the Oak
street bridge. This request is
made by Zanna Keller, president.

FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
TO BE HELD AT
CHURCH TUESDAY NIGHT

Tuesday night at six forty-fiv- e

the Presbyterian church wilMiold
its potluck fellowship supper for
all the Presbyterian church peo-

ple. It is urged that everyone
come and bring their family. It
is asked that everyone bring a
covered dish and sandwiches.

The chairman of the committee

tricts, Interested in becoming
members of the Roseburg com-

pany of the Oregon State Guard,

At Metzger Home Mr. and
Mrs. Minturnc, of Portland, are
In Roseburg visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Metzger.

MRS. Y'BLOOD IS
HOSTESS TO
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

GLENDALE, May 28. The Oli-

vet Missionary society met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
B. Y'Blood.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. George Mill. She read what
the 23rd psalm meant to her. Mrs.
R. B. Gardner led in prayer.

Mrs. Y'Blood reported on the
book, "Along the Spanish Trail."
Mrs. Mouchett discussed the new
program for study, countries
south of the Rio Grande.

A request was read from the
missionary asking for children's
clothing, by Mrs. Nye. The mem- -

Spends Day Hcre-Mr- s. Edwin arc requested by Major V. J. Mi- -outstanding ninth grade girl, Mrs.
Clair K. Allen.Booth, of Myrtle Creek, spent

Wednesday here visiting relatives
and friends. .

Goes to Diamond Lake Jack
Chapman, of this city, has left for
Diamond lake to spend the sum-
mer In the employ of the forest
service.

celli, commanding officer of the
17th battalion, to be at the Rose-
burg armory at 7:30 p. m. Friday,
May 29. Men who have signed
applications for enlistment par-
ticularly are urged to be present, "

as enlistment blanks will be r.lnm- -

Presentation of Rotary club
Bash ford Memorial cup to out-

standing ninth grade boy, Rich-

ard Maddox.
Ninth grade girls' sextet, "In-

dian Summer."
Welcome bv senior high schoolReturns . to Work Mrs. Ada

Is Mrs. ('lair K. Allen and she is Henbest Weaver has returned to

Mr. Holcomb Here J.
nuditor for the Bonanza

mines, Sutherlin, was In this city
on business yesterday.

Elected Treasurer Miss Flo-
rence Hamilton of this city has
been elected treasurer of Kwaina,
University of Oregon Sophomore
women's service honorary.

student b'odv president, Bert
Vnilill.her work at the Hotel umpqua,

following a few weeks vacation'
ing.

Ninth grade girls' triple trio,

'rom where I sit . . ,

ed and arrangements made to or-

ganize the company and muster it
into service.

Other companies later are to
be formed In other parts of the
county.

There are no age limitations on
membership In the company, but
all men will be required io vake
physical examinations.

"Trees.
Arfrii-nc- v. T.. Crittenden.
Presentation of class, Principal

T7 T? RrnnH.

Leave for Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ludwig and Mrs.
Wayne Pickens have left for

Presentation of certificates of

promotion, City School SuperinPortland, following a visit herer Joe Marsh
with relatives and friends.

Rummage Sale Friday The
Catholic ladies will hold a rum-

mage sale Friday of this week in
the- - old Breier building next 10

Wllders store.COPR. W BY HtA SERVICE. INC. T. M. BCC. U. B. PAT. OFF. Hare on Business Mrs. Clar

n:ni.j i .u. b:ii ;

tendent, W. M. Campbell.
Members of the class are:
Ruby Anderson, Alia Lee Ade-

Paul Backlund, Dyle Baker,
Marccna Barrett, Bob Bashford,
Tnnnnn Rolslneer. Margaret Bond,

ence Tillotson and daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Livingston and daughter,"Aw, who wants lo learn Iiow lo be ti polite little gentle-

man! My father says the Japs are polite!"

hHIIIWCI Hill

Being Heard by JuryJoan, and son, John, all of Glide,
were visitors here yesterday.

Visiting Here Lester Nelson,
of Portland, is spending a few
days here visiting. He formerly
attended school In Roseburg, be-

fore moving vyith his parents to
Portland.

Circuit Court continued in ses- -GLENDALE COUPLE
Back From Portland Mr. and slon today as the Jury heard testi- - i

Mildred Bourne, Janet Burpee,
Dorothy Busch.

Patricia Calkins, Perry Carson,
Charles Carter, Delores Cary,

Mrs. Clyde Fullerton and son,

hear. Last year the brewers bought
nearly two billion pounds of bar-

ley malt and nearly half a billion
pounds of corn and corn products.
And plenty of rice and hops, too.
That's a lot of farm products.

Back around '33 and '34, when the
tough old depression was hitting
all of us pretty hard, farmers were
certainly glad to sell those extra
crops that beer bought from them.
And come to think of it, when beer
came back it made lots of new jobs
for plenty of other people, too. City
folks and country folks both.

MARRY IN RENO
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

GLENDALE, May 28. A sim-

ple but pretty wedding was sol
Jerry, have returned to their

Have you ever thought how much
a million dollars really is? Sure is
an awful lot of nice things a fellow
could do with a million dollars . .

if he had it. A million dollars is a
lot of money.

Just think ... it would take
about three weeks, counting as fast
as you could 24 hours a day, just
to count up to a million.

I read in the paper tho other
day that the beer industry pays
more than a million dollars u day
in taxes . . . Federal, State and

mony In the case of J. H. and
E. A. Kruse of the Kruse Lumber..,.,
company, against Walter W. Mil-,- ,

t
ler and S. A. Schleman of the Mt.

homo In Happy valley, lollowing
a few days in Portland visiting
relatives.

Move Back to Roseburg Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Woodford have
moved back from Marshfleld to
Roseburg to make their home.

emnized at Reno, Nevada, last
Donald Caskcy, Sheldon cnam-bers- ,

June Clavton, Reba Fern
Cobb, Dlek Crittenden, Robert
Crouch, Margaret Culbertson.

ocuii Luinuer company.
Friday, May 22, at 3:00 p. m.
when Miss Irene Munyon, daugh Mrs. Woodford was formerly

Stella Quine of this city.

bers were asked to make contri-
butions.

After a social hour, the hostess,
Mrs. Y'Blood, served refreshments
to: Mrs. G. H. Ashman, Mrs. Roy
Cunningham, Miss Luella Cun-

ningham, Mrs. W. L. Dobyns,
Mrs. R. B. Gardner, Mrs. B. E.
Mouchett, Mrs. Mel Nye, Mrs.
Mill and Mrs. Virgil Beaudette.

COTERIE CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

GLENDALE, May 28. The Co-

terie club met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. B.

Garrett wits Mrs. W. T. Harbour
assisting hostess.

ine action is one in wmcn the
Kruse company claims approxl- - '"
mately $2,189.60 due for lumber "

allegedly delivered to the de-- 1

fendants, lumber wholesalers, for
resale. Much of the testimony re- -

volves around the claim of Mr.
Schleman that he was not a part--

local. Every day . . . more than a

Mervin Dage, Jonn Dixon, nay
mond Dunning.

Ruth Ellcnwood, Johanna Erbe.

Dorothy Felt, Barbara Del
Fream.

Peggy Goertz, Dons Gross.

Betty Hnhn, Wilbur Hallcraft,
Josephine Hanoi, Thearessa Ha--n-

.lnhn Haro. Bob Harrison,

ilhon dollars.

Has Tonsils Removed Dale
Goodman of Oakland, Ore., under-
went an operation for removal
of tonsils at the office of Dr. A.
C. Seely in Roseburg today.

Returns to Albany Mrs. Ger-
trude McDermott has returned
to her home in Albany, following
a visit here with , her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. C.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mun-

yon, and Darrell Craddock, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Craddock, were
united in marriage by Rev'. Bruce
Le Adams at his home.

The bride was attractively
dressed in an afternoon dress of
dusty rose crepe, matching hat
and black accessories. Mrs. Crad-
dock was a popular member of

I guess the government is glad

Here From California Mrs.
William Martlg (Bertha Cooney)
has arrived here from southern
California to visit her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Doerner, and other rela-
tives and friends.

to get that help these days, what
with a war to win and pay for.

unnv Hnteher. Bruce Hayes. Vi

If I hadn't gone in for this writ-

ing business, I think I'd like to
have tried my hand at the brewing
business.

I'd like to be making a fine tast-

ing beverage that helps the public
treasuries so much and that people
can rightly call the "beverage of
moderation." That moderation in-

cidentally is another of the fine
things about beer.

vian Haves, Dick Henbest, Mel-vi-

Hoffman, Hyle Hughes, BarM. McDermott, and family.the younger set and attended nign
school here last year.

Mrs. Ullage, president 01 me
club, presided at the meeting.

Mr. Craddock attended theThe annual library report was Visiting. Here Mr. and Mrs. El

ENDS TODAY

Bargain Night
Adults two for 40c

mo P. Atterbury, of Medford, and

Stop Here Overnight Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Claver and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Swain, of Coquille,
stopped here overnight to visit
friends and left Wednesday for
the. coast. Both families former

Glendale high school and Is now
employed at the Ingham Lumber

bara Hutchlns.
Phvllis Jackson, Einer John-

son, Lois Jurgens.
Jack Kerr, Edna Knaggs, Roy

Kniege, Mvrtle Kreftmeyer, Olive

Krelger, Bob Krell.

children, Colleen, Richard, Sha

Of course, not all of that beer tax
money goes to the Federal govern-
ment. Quite a lot of it goes to the
States and is used for such useful
purposes as public health, emer-

gency relief, old age assistance,
education and public welfare.

Farmers surely ought to like the
beer industry, too, from what I

ron Louise and Mary Ellen, of
Medford. are here visiting Mrs

company.
The ceremony was attended by

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Houser, brother-in-

-law and sister of the groom, ly made their homes in Roseburg. Atter'jury's mother, Mrs. J. Earl

read by the chairman of the li-

brary board, Mrs. Mouchett. Of in-

terest was the fact that 57.6 per
cent of the population of 299 are
borrowers of the library. 2755

books were loaned during the
year. The club now owns 1384

' 'books.
The library bord was asked to

decide on' the 'disposition of the

Pickens.
James Lattaut. meina iuimiu,

Olive Lewis, Elvcma Linnell,
Jack Loomis, George Lucas, JuneVisiting Here Mrs. Austin

Chancy of San Francisco has ar
of Grae Eagle, California.

After a short trip the newly-wed- s

returned to Glendale Sun-

day evening, i where they will
Ly?1!1--

:
,. , ai.rived here to viaa her mother-in- -

law, Mrs. Harry Pearce. Mrs.; M
Copyright '1942, Brewing Industry FoundationNo. 42 of a Series

Shirley wiauiaingi )"'"-pine-
,

Nancy McClintock, Mary El-

len McKay, Bill McLain, Jovce
McMlcklc, Robert McNeil, Bob

make their home. G. McTaggart and her daughter,

Return to Medford Molba
Brown and Mrs. Marie O'Guinn
have returned to their homes in
Medford, following" a few days
here visiting the lattcr's small
son, Jackie, at the homo of Mrs.
Alva Mathews.

Return Showing

"Maryland"
with

JOHN PAYNE
PLU8

"Miss Polly"
with

ZASU PITTS

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

COMING
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Joan, also of San Francisco, are
also visiting at the Pearce home. Meredith, Virginia Mills, Oram

Moore, Frances Moore, Clifford
Moran, Elva Jean Morgan, Elloltt
Motschenbacher.

Here From Seattle Mr. and

books in the library. It was deem-
ed to give the remaining funds to
the Red Cross.

After discussion of present con-

ditions a vote carried for the
club to declare a recess for the
duration of the war at least. It
was voted that the present offi-
cers serve until the meeting In

General Holiday
To Attend Rites
On Memorial Day

Mrs. Harley J. Watson, of Seattle,
have been spending the last few
days here visiting the former's

Marie Neal, Willis Nelson, tsevt
erly Nichols, Patricia Nicnois,

Back From Convention Coun-

ty Commissioner H. B. Roadman,
who has been attending the con-
vention of the National Associa-
tion of County Officers at Los
Angeles, returned to his home in
Roseburg Wednesday.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wat
son, on Deer creek, and wnn Mrs
Watson's sister, Mrs. J. Earl

:M,'lt I wMemorial day, Saturday, May Pickens.
30, will be observed as a general LUY
holiday in Roseburg and will be Vlsitlna Here Mr. and Mrs

Homestead a Business!

Good homestead land is hard to

find, but you can own a business the

same way our pioneers got their
land. Just move in and use it. Think

it over. Buy where '

"You Own the Profits"

Parsons, of Napa, Calif., are in
Roseburg visiting relatives and

marked by the usual closing of
all public offices, banks and
stores.

Visitors Depart Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gabbert of Santa Monica,
Calif., former Douglas county
residents, have gone to Portland
to visit for a short time after
spending a few days here with
Mr. and Mrs. Ialo D. Stephens.
Mr. Gabbert is a cousin of Mrs.
Stephens.

Postmaster L. L. Wimberly an-

nounced today that due to the

friends. They were accompanied
here by the lattcr's sister, Pearl
Woseman, who returned to her
home in Roseburg, following a

Djrlene Niaay.
Richard Otto.'
Melva

' Jean Ponnle, Helen
Phlpps, Harold Pippin, Ardlth
Polk, Lawrence Powell, Marilym
Preston.

Bettv Raish, Lenin Ramp, Edith
Rand, Ruth Reed, Alice Rexinger,
Jack Rndeers, Thomas Rooke,
Donald Rust.

Shirley Shrum, Marian Slat-ter-

Gene South, Mary Stephens,
Martha Summers.

Illa Talbcrt, Jean Turner.
Rose Vedder.
Lillian Walker, Nellie Walker,

Clifford Wandell, Eva Wandell,
Franklvn Weaver, Marjorle
Wells. Gerald Whitish, Ardls Wil-

son, John Wilson.
Ilcne Young.

request by federal authorities for
visit in California.

Shows 7:15-9:3- 0Vlsitlna Hero Earl Wcseman
of tife maintenance crew of the Pensions for World War

June which will be held at the
home of Mrs. Ella Leach.

Mi's. Illidge and Mrs. Robinson
resigned from the club as they
are moving soon to Salem to
make their home. Mrs. Witzel,
too, will leave soon tO make her
home in Drain.

Mrs. Mouchett read a very In-

teresting paper on Venezuela.
After a social hour the hos-

tesses served delicious refresh-
ments. The table was pretty with
a centerpiece of pansies while li-

lacs were used in large bouquets
about the rooms.

Those present at the meeting
were: Mrs. Bud Belcher, Mrs.
Jess Bowman, Mrs. M. K. Culbert-son- ,

Mrs. Roy Cunningham, Mrs.
W. B. Gardner, Mrs. W. T. Har-
bour, Mrs. C. E. Illidge, Mrs. Ed-

win Johnson, Mrs. Ella Leach,
Mrs. George Mill, Mrs. B. E.
Mouchett, Mrs. Emma Belle Rob-

inson, Mrs. Bessie Siemers, Mrs.
Carl Sethcr. Mrs. Harvey Smith,
Mrs. Ed Witzel, Mrs. H. B.
Y'Blood and Mrs. Harry Older.

state hignway project at uicn-

no stoppage of work in war indus-

tries, the postal department is
maintaining usual Saturday serv-
ice. The post office will be open
during the morning, as custo-

mary, and all collection and car-

rier services in the city area will
be conducted as usual. All rural
deliveries will be made as custo-

mary, except rural routes 1 and 2,

No. 1 Veterans Opposed
DOUGLAS COUNTY WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP)

dale, arrived here from Astoria
yesterday to spend a short time
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walla Whitney, and will
then go on to Portland for a short
vacation.

The senate finance committee
Farm Bureau ve Exchange today approved a bill to Increase

to $40 a month tho existing comand Idlevld route, on which no
service will be provided.ROSEBURG, ORE. pensation of $30 paid veterans of

the first world war wun non-se- rThe ceremonies for the day
will be confined to the public ob vice connected permanent and toDoing Nicely According to

word received here, Mrs. Henry
Easton is doing nicely at Stanford
university hospital in San Fran

servance arranged by the Rose-

burg Veterans council.
Knights of
the Skies!cisco, where she underwent a maThis calls for the ceremony at

Oak street bridge in honor of the
sailor dead at 10:30 a. m., spon jor operation a week ago. Mr.

BELL BROOKS AND
JOE WERTZ MARRY

Easton accompanied, his wife to
San Francisco and is remaining
there with her. She expects to be
at the hospital for several weeks
longer.

Lewis Ousts Murray as
Miners' Vice President

WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP)
John L. Lewis today ousted

Philip Murray, president of the
CIO, from his $18,000 a year Job
as vice president of the United
Mine Workers.

Lewis, president of the miners,
declared the vice presidency va-

cant and was upheld by the UMW
executive board by a vote of 17

to 1.

Lewis then named John
O'Leary, Pittsburgh, to Murray's
place.

A UMW spokesman explained
that under the union's constitu

xPnlSk'&MTHEIRtT l UVESandlOVES!

rflwg...Ml-K,"jJ- f

tojfwWoif'i

sored by the auxiliary to the Unit-
ed Spanish War Veterans, and the
program at Hunt's Indian theatre
at 11 a. m., where the Rev. Perry
Smith is to be the principal
speaker.

tal disabilities.
It rejected, however, a proposed

$40 pension for all veterans of
that conflict on becoming 65

years of age.
The committee acted on a mea-

sure passed by the house almost a
year ago, which provided for
both the Increased compensation
and the age pension.

Another measure passed by the
house last June and providing
pensions for widows, chlidrcn and
dependent parents of world war
veterans was considered briefly
by tile senate group but action
was deferred Indefinitely.

Here From Olympla Mrs. Don
R. Cunningham has arrived here

VITAL STATISTICS from Qlympia, Wash., to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. carl un
breath. She was formerly Phyllis
Gllbreath and was married May
20th at Olympia to Corp. Don R.

IN PORTLAND

GLENDALE, May 28. Mrs.
Belle Brooks, daughter of Mrs.
Dora Harper, and Joe Wertz, ma-
chinist for the Southern Pacific
railroad, were united in marriage
at Portland Saturday, May 23, at
a Presbyterian home.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenup acted as
witnesses at the ceremony for the
couple.

The bride and groom returned
Sunday to Eugene where they
will make their home.

OFFICERS AND DRILL
TEAM OF N. OF W. TO
PRACTICE FRIDAY

tion Murray, in effect, vacated his
office when he accepted the sal- -

Cunningham, of Thcrmopolis,
Wyo. While in Olympia, she vis

BORN
SAMPSON To Mr. and Mrs.

C. R. Sampson, Route 1, Rose-

burg, at Mercy hospital, Wednes-

day May 27, a son, Charles Reno
Sampson Jr.; weight seven
pounds, five ounces.

Ickes Insists on Steel
ited her brother and sister,
Major and Mrs. M. C. Bowker. To Build Oil Pipe Line

WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP)
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes

has asked the war production

Leave For 8outh Mrs. Robert
Rclfe and Mrs. Howard Howell
left Wednesday for California,

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
BURNS Mary O. vs. John H.

Burns; married at Roseburg,
March 11, 1939; cruelty.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

Next Saturday, May 30th,

is Decoration Day

We will be closed all day

O

Douglas County Flour Mill

fnllowlncr m nvernii.ht visit hem board again for priorities on steel
with the former's aunt, Mrs. SI- to build the world's largest pipe-m-

Stephens. They were en route "e from Texas to New York, ns

pouth from Seattle. Both are a means of relieving the petrole

Officers and members of the
drill team of the Neighbors of
Woodcraft will practice Friday at
three p. m. All members are urg-
ed to be present.

HENRY Marccille vs. Leon C.

Henry; married at Tulare, Calif.,
February 3, 1939; cruelty. JAMES

wives of lieutenants In the U. S.
air corps and their husbands
were transferred this week from
Seattle to Hamilton field,Shooter of Legion Post f CAGNEY

DENNIS

MORGAN
BRENDA

MARSHALL

Shows

9:15

um emergency in the east.
Ickes reiterated that so far as

gasoline conservation was con-

cerned, there was "no need, nor
is It advisable" to make gasoline
rationing nationwide, but added
that this might be necessary to
save rubber.

WPB Chief Donald Nelson 3ald
recently that the country could
have this pipeline only If it want-
ed to sacrifice production of ships

Head Draws Five Years
EUGENE, May 28 (API-E- arl

Morgan, Cottage Grove mln- -
Stops Here Mrs. Vernon Gil- -

key and daughter, Mrs. Nathan
er, was sentenced to five years In Branson, of Oakland, Calif., stop

Now Playing!

SUMMER RATES

GRAND HOTEL
Rooms $12.00 Month

and up

Dine at Our
Coffee Shop

Best Foods at the
Lowest Prices

Try It
MAE SEEMES, Mgr.

ped over here this week to visit
friends en route home from a
two weeks vacation in Oregon
and Washington. At Indepen
rlence. Ore., thev were guests of

with every 3 cakes aT regular
low COSt-Y- 6ET0NS tHBA
fUll-SIZ- CAM OF SWEETHEART

soap-for.on- lyl more!

Sl'JEElHtATlI
TOIIIT SOAP

TBI fOAF THAI AOIIIS WITH TOUS SKIN

and tanks. Priorities for the pro-
ject have been rejected twice, by

the state penitentiary today, at-- i

ter pleading guilty to a charge of
assault with a dangerous weapon
against Claude Sherman, Ameri-
can Legion commander at Cot-- i

tage Grove.
Sherman is in the Portland s

hospital recovering from
his wound, which necessitated

'

amputation of a leg.

Mrs. Gllkeys brother and slster-th- e old supply priorities allocation
In law. Mr. and Mrs. George board and the WPI3. F 'Most VHlaui in thm Wrt7 1

Trumbo. Mrs. Gilkev will be re-- The line would deliver 350.000
membered by her friends here as barrels daily to eastern states, It
Elizabeth Trumbo. 'has been estimated.


